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The dark side 
of tournament 

Havtngbeetl • veritable booster for 
tlle NCAA b11ketball tournament 
lately - an honest, wtll•intenUoned 
booster - I'm 1tartin1 to feel a li ttle 
gullty. 

In the Interest of balanced com
ment.ary, here's lhe ot.ber tide of the 
story, or 10 things 001 to me about 
the 1989tournament; 

I) Bo Schembechler's grumping 
about mlsslnc spring football prac
tice to follow Michigan up the path to 
I.be Final Four. 

In four tou rnament games, the 
Wolverine ba1ketball team has gen-

U.S. Olympians 
are allowed trust 
funds. Why not the 
collegians? 

erated as many thrills as a decade of 
Wolverine Rose Bowl appurances. 

Al for sprint: football, if It serves 
any purpose, it's to cure cabin fever. 
After storing up a winter's worth of 
kinetic energy, most bis-time college 
football players need a legal outlet 
for their pent-up aggrmlon. To the 
rescue comes spring football . 

The Mlchi1an playen should be 
able to swap concussions just fine 
wit.bout their he.Id coach. 

2) Michigan's fiscal austerity. 
The Wol verines were too cheap to 

send their pep band to Atlanta for the 
first two rounds of the tournament so 
they hired Georgia Tech's band. 

Had Schemhechler not raised foot
ball ticket prlr.es '2. his athletic de
partment might have faced a deficit 
for the school year. But with an e1tra 
million and a quarter from tickets 
and the million-dollar tournament 
windfall - not to mention the thou• 
sands saved by leavln1 the band 
behind - Michigan will finish in the 
black. 

3) The new1 that Michigan's band 
will be in SeatUe playing '"Hall to the 
Victors~ - again and again. 

4) The early carpln& about BIii 
Frieder for deserting the Wolverines 
on the eve of the tournament. 

In Ann Arbor they made Frleder 
feel so unwanted he went looking for 
another job. Then when Frleder ac• 
cepted Arizona State's offer, they 
called him a traitor. 

It brings to mind a pithy Woody 
Allen restaurant review: The food 
was terrible . . . and such small por
tions. 

Funny bow nobody's carping now. 
S) All these complaint.I about Mich• 

igan. 
6) The Syracuse mascot, cheer• 

leaders and Metrodome ushers who 
conspired to keep the paying custom• 
ers behind them from seeln11 the Mid
west Regional Final. 

The Syracuse mascot Is a big, rat 
«&DIie wbo was In danaer of havtn1 
the pulp beaten out of him. When the 
Syracuse Orange, wide as a parallel 
parking space, wun't blocking every
one's vision, the Syracuse cbeerh!ad
ers were bouncing up and down dl
rectly in frontofthefana. 

Forced to stand, the fans were lhen 
lold lo sit by tbe Melrodome seaUna 
police In their red coat.I. 

"We can't see O\"er the cheeriead• 
en," one Illinois fan explained, with 
protruding neck veins. 

"Well, tell them to 1\t down,'' one 
redcoat answered. 

"You tell them," the llllnois fan 
returned. "You're the guy in the fun• 
nycoat." 

Asked to please sit down, one par
ticularly bouncy cheerleader said: 
"We're trying to do our Job ." 

Can't knock their work ethic. 
7) P!Clple "ho accuse coachea of 

not being able to win The Big One, 
especially coaches who have won ev• 
erything bul the natklnal champion
ship. 

Big Ten's 
top player 
will go pro 
Indiana's Edwards passes 
on last 2 years of college 

BySTANSUTl'ON e ___ .__ 

BLOOMINGTON, IND. - Indiana 
University blsketb,I\ player Jay Ed
wards, the Big Ten Player of the 
Year, announced Wednesday lhat he 
would bypass bis 1111 two college 
,euo,q •nd turn professional. 

The move startled l11dian1 fans , 
who were looking forward to the 8· 
foot 4-lncb Edwards beint: the kingpin 
of the Hoosiers for two more seuons. 

The nem was also startling for Ed
wards' mother, Rosemary,of Marlon, 
Ind., who early Wednesday said her 
son was "conslderin1" turning pro 
but added that she "really didn't 
know what he would do." 

Informed two hours later that the 
university had announced his lnten• 
Uons to declare for the National Bas
ketball Association's hardship draft, 
Rosemary Edwards declined com• 
ment except to say, "I wanted him to 
stay in school." 

Steve Downing, Indiana's associate 
athletic director, made the announce
ment on behalf of Edwards, who Indi
ana offlciab said was not available 
forcommenL 

"Jay told me yesterday that he is 
going to the NBA and applying for 
hardship,'" Downing said, in a state• 
ment released by the university. "He 
felt he had nothing more to accom• 
pllsh at Indiana. He said with his 
Playu of the Year honor in the Big 
Ten. he would never be any hotter 
th.:1.n he i1 right now." 

Edwards led Indiana in scoring 
with an average of 20 point.s a game. 

'"I wish Jay the very best and hope 
that his decision works out well for 
him," Indiana Coach Bob Knight said 
!n a statement. 

E:dward1 could have taken until 
May 13 to declare for the NBA'& 
June 27 draft, which allows non• 
ae nlorstobeseleded. 

Donnie Walsh, general manager of 
the NBA's Indiana Pacers, q111!Stioned 
Edwanb' decision. 

"I don't thlnk be 1hould come out. 
lle'1 not ready," Walsh said. "I think 
be sbould 1raduate from colleae 
before starting his pro career." 

Ed"anb averaged 15.6 points as a 
freshman but ra1sed it to 22.7 over bis 
final 13 games. He led the Big Ten in 
three-point shootin& accuracy, at 57 
percent 

Abbott earns 
starting job 
with Angels 
11 ~':=:iN~ALIF. - A new • ,-.: 
era has be111n for lbe California An• . • 

gels. And maybe baseball at well. r 
On Wednesday, rookie Jim Abbott 

::~5 !~~n~:O:~'::pot in Califor- .• 

"This is a pretty big moment.'' said 
Abbott, %1, who was born without a 
ri&ht hand. " It's just such a thrill . I 
dJdn"t upect lbis quite this soon. 

"l ll'anted It badly, I worked hard 
and I had a good spring. Now I ll'ant t--•--
to do anythlng lo help the team win.'" Jim Ab bolt 

Abbott, who pitched the U.S. Olrm· HThi.t is a p,-e1t11 b1u moment" 
pie team to the a:old medal in Seoul 
and "" the Angels' first draft pick 
last summer, will make his major• 
league debut April 8 against Seattle. 
He wlll pitch in one more e.mlb!Uon 
aame Sunday, when California plays 
!ta triple-A Edmonton team. 

The promotion of Abbott moves 
last year's No. 5 starter, Dan Petry, 
to long relief . Petry has been ham• 
pered this spring with a stiff shoulder. 

"There are three things he has go
Ing for him," said Manager Doug 
Rader. a booster of Abbott since 
apring training began. "He bas tre
mendous talent. 1reat maturity and 
I pitching coach/ Marcel Lachemann." 

MORNING REPORT 

Lschemann calls Abbott the best 
rookie pitcher hes worked with 

"'There's never been a question of 
his stuff," l,achemann sald "It was 
how he handled situation, , what his 
all'areness of what'S going on." 

Thi.I 1prtna Abbott, a fom1er Uni
versity of Michigan star, has pitched 
17 Innings, allowing 24 hits and 10 
earned runs for a 5 29 earned-run 
average. 

Abbott is the l5th player to play In 
the majors without the benefit of 
minor-league experience since the 
amateur draft began In 11165. 

Jim Boeheim of Syracuse, a reput
ed member of the Can't Coach Club, 
was In the title game two )-ears 110- Basketball 

J11vltalio11 Tounameiu. Tite Spartan 1091 ID overtime, 
78-11. SI. Jolul '1 woo Uie cbamploublp gam.- wit• a 
73.15 vk1ory •gala1t S1. Lo1l1. STORY: Pagt 4S. 

Walton lands spot 
as Cubs center fielder 

MESA, ARIZ. - Chicago Cub Man• 
ager Don Zimmer put it simp1y to 
rookie Jerome Walton when pro.,pec• 
live Cubs rtported to spring training 

RANDY PETERSON 

in mid-February. At 
" Kid," Zimmer sald to the 23. spring 

Walton scratched his head. 
You're the center fielder until you 

prove you can' t handle It, Zimmer 
said In simpler terms. 

Wednesday, Walton won. 
Zimmer said " lbe kid" will start in 

center field wben lhe Cllbs open the 
season at home Tuesday against Phil
adelphia. 

"Everybody told me "hen I came 
here that be was a good center field · 
er," Zimmer said. ·'J didn't know any• 
t.hing aboth him because I hadn't seen 
hi m. I was just going on hearsay, t 
wa? taking the word of our minor 
league people. 

"But be showed me something this 
spring," Zimmer went on. ' "He 
showed me he can play decent center 
field, he has good speed and he can 
handle the bat. That's all I ever as~ed 
of the kid." 

Walton won his opening-day assign
ment by hittin1 .277 and stealin11 a 
team•high seven bases this spring. 

training 

''I'm estremely relieved,' ' Walton 
said ·• Zimmer] told me I'd make the 
club if I proved I could hit 260 and 
handle m)'lelf in the outfield. At first, 
I put a lot of pressure oo myself. But 
lately, I've beco fairl y laid-back 
about the whole tbm11. I was confi
dent, hut not cocky. You have to have 
confident.'1! In thul 1ame." 

Zimmer had more good news for 
his new center fielder. He said Walton 
would be his leadoff hitter. 

"He hasn't been overmatched this 
spring," Zimmer said. "That's not 
saying he won 't be at times during the 
season, but he hH shown a cutsln 
maturity at the plate I don't usua lly 

WALTON 
Please turn 10 Par,e JS 

1VToduy 

BUSINESS ON IS • 

4 fortunate 
coaches back 
fired mates 
Trend is 'alarming,' says 
one who was nearly fired 

By MIKE DAVIS CI Hff __ _ 

SEATTLE, WASH. - Yes, they IN! 
happy to be here. 

Reaching the Final F'our, achlevin1 
every goal their teams set for them• 
selves, what's nol to be happy about? 

But as they prepare for Saturday's 
NCAA ba.stetball tournament semifl• 
nals, the coaches of the four surviving 
teams 1l10 appear distressed and a 
little angry about the fate of some of 
their colleagues. 

The sentlmeots were expressed 
Wednesday in a nationwide telephone 
con!erence call. 

While Mike Krzyr.ewski of Duke, 
P.J. Carleslmo of Seton Hall, Lou 
Henson of Illinois and Steve Fisher of 
Michigan have been scaling the 

Th, latest chnr111 P•r• 4S 
""Wichita Sta te'• Eddie Fogler 

geu Vanderbilt Job 
.,. Former Marquettt Coacb Rld 

Majent1 em.-rges II lavorite 81 UUlb 

heighU of colltge basketball the last 
two weekends, coaches in every cor
ner of the country bave been dropping 
like flies. 

Don Donoher at Dayton. Don 
DeVoe at Tennessee. Andy Rusao al 
Washington. Steve Patterson at Ari• 
tona State. Lynn Archibald at Utah. 

Those are Just some of the coaches 
who have either been fired or re, 
signed under pressure in recent 
weeks. The trend is disturbin& to 
many of those still employed . 

"'What's happening In college ath
letics is wrong and very alarming,'' 
Carlesimo said from his South Or
ange, N.J ., campus . "You have a 
group of athletic directors and chan
cellors who are unw11Ung or not 
strong enough to stand up to alumni, 
boosters or whoever." 

He knows the territory well. As re
cently as last season, he was threat• 
ened by the same kind of pressure 
that has cost many coaches their jobs 
this year. The student iellate•t Seton 
Kall even passed a resolution ca!Ung 
for his resignation. 

But the admimstratlon backed the 
coach and hu been rewarded with 
the scboo1'1 Final Four appearance. 

'"The difference was, I had an ath• 
letic director and a chancellor strong 
enough to stand up to the criticism."' 
Carlesimo said. ··But a Jot of co.aches 
today aren't getUng that. 

"Iseea:uys bein&&iven two or three 
years and then gelling let go. That 
isn't enough. When you take a job in 
the spring, you've lost that recruiting 
year, and by the time you've got your 
staff together and your pro1ram ff. 
tablished you've lost the next one, too. 
That 's two recruiting years. And you 
need the neii:t two or three yean after 
that to really prove yourse lf." 

Krzyzewski agreed, saying, "The 
really sick ones are when guys have 
young prngrams that are Just about to 
turn the corner, then the I athletic di
rector ) (ires them. Thal makes lt eas
ier for the new guy coming ln. He 
looks good, but I.he team would have 
been good anyway." 

"There are times when a change is 
needed - when a e:uy's retiring, or 
his kids aren 't graduating, they 're 
breaking rules. or he"s just not putt in& 
a representative team on the noor,'' 
the Duke coach said from Durham. 
N.C. "'But I don 't see that happening 
now." 

The probltm, as many coaches see 
it, is rooted in money. When • school 
can make SU million for reaching 
the Final Four and $250,000 J11st for 
getting into the tournament. athletic 
directors tend to view that postseason 
payoff as a quick way to balance a 
strained budget. They get Impatient 
with a coach who doesn"t Immediate
ly deliver a tournament berth 

"When you lo:-,k at the money you 
make from a Final Four. I think we 
have to work toward some kind of 
[national ! revenue-sharing," ,aid 
Krtytewski. 

::~!s:.:!n~~:::.m wu defeated cc••cc•-~~~--
Hocke,v 
NHL 

what be was doing was i11 violation of any laws and we responded 
In the negative," lawyer Mortoo Shelton said. 

81."1.CJWS1uin1Wort:1 r,eestyte Cl'raml)tOl'ISh<pS, Hflal I nals (R) 

No coacb wbo has been to the Final ..,, ..,11 l:l'O W111hlnf!on 102 Det<ort • NY Range111 l 
Four can be so accused. The ume 8oston 106 Pottlffld 97 N l'INncN<s s New J••11ey 
goes for I Jot of coaches who haven't. Chocago 106 Mlhw""'~ 102 Toronto l M,-..,t• 

8) Boeheim'1 hottility In dealing lndi11n• 96 M,.... 89 [dmonton at V.-.covver 
with the subject. Oe!rOII Quebe<: l l Ch.C:!ff? 

He'd come uross better In large- s.tramento •t LA.C~pc,er:s WirnpH: 11 Lo•Anff!!s 

■ FLAMES SIGN S0\"1£1'. Sergei Priakin, a four-year veter• 
an of the Soviet National Team, signed wilh the <:alp ry names 
Wednesday - becoming the first player to be allowed by the 
Soviet hockey federaUor. to play in the NHL. Ptiakin, a 25-year• 
old riJbt wing, has played seven seasons with the Soviet Wlnpof 
the Soviet Elite League and "u a member of the Soviet team 
that laced tbcNHL in Rendez-VOI.I.! 87. Most ~tly, he played 
with tbe Soviet Olympic Team. ~;~1:e~~~=~~!Y1i~e".\~~11fi1:~ ;;!1~J.,;,,.;;;.;;:, J,i, ~•;;;".,;;;,~;:,;;:,.:Z;" ~8~a~•e~b~•~ll ___ _ 

00~ C.::!~oney•money-money gen- Si John ', 13 st LlltM 65 c'~~~,';"s:~~,,:'"-cc".,-• -=,,-e•t1c-,,c-M-,:-:_. m:i~~~•t~ts~:e~·s~: !~~~::~~ h:::::~t~ ~1t7~ 

erated by the tournanient - none of rrom the Denver Broncos, en5urlng tbat Smith will continue to 
which ,oes directly to the entertain• ■ WALTERS, BLOO~ TRIAL l'ONTINUES. SporU 11gent.s pl ay for the Bills, according to 8 publilhed report. nie Buffalo 

er~~-16~~pians are allowed trust Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom were told they ~re not break- ~!w;/:J::~ !~;:!'Z ~: ::f:i:!s1ss.i:i~~c~~~t:~~:;~ ~~ 
funds. \\h)" not the same provision for ~~=:~~7o~nt~~~: :i=1:;1:::1:'.fa':~~r=:~;.:: Denver '1 five-year offer. The contract calls for Smith to ttee!H• 

:~t:~le:,iat~!? ;~Yf:r°~::~~s::e~ ~~/~:l~=~~:J':,:: !::-~:~:!hf! ~e;~u~:v~~ :~>~ ;e!~~~•~ 0;:~:gn!'::~:t~1~5!i~i~:i:: 1~f9~\21 ~~~~o~h:~ 
lapped after • raduatlon? advised the agents that the signinp violated NCAA rulea, but 11192 aod U .8 million In 1119ll, the Ne11"1Sald, citing unldenllfied 
ov!~! By 16 p.m. Monday It'll 111 be weN! not criminal acts. "Healked us very clearly whether or Dot NFLsourcn. 

12 p.m . ..._~ Tennil lrrter'lahON I Players CNmPIQl'ISh1os. hr\l women S 
sem,t,,at 

1:30 p.rn . lWl) Women's Vot!eybaN M,nnesotaat Portl•rid (R) 
l pm.~ ) Ga11 N;Jtw:oO,nahSIDn!, l1™round 
8p.111.~Bo•in1 IBFFeathlr,,eit1htCl'amlllOflsh,t1 Jo,p, P,e111t Calv,.., 
o-

• 1:30 p.rn . {zyl'iCollep BnketbaH N1ke/NABC Al~Amt, ,ca Game 
1 t p.rn . (.lSll) lennis lnter'la!IOl'lal Playersetiaml)IOIISh11lS, second women 5 

stmlfinal {hpe) 

2:30 a,n. ~ Bo1in1Tetry Nomsvs Buste10rayton, 1un'0fmlddle 
we1 ts (R) 

Quote of the Day 
■ 'Tm dead. t have a sore shoulder, a sore knee, rm dead. I 

wouldn' t e11ctly say I'm a spring chicken out theN!."" - ltlrk 
Gihllon. who has battled bursitis, tendinitis and the flu and ap
peared in just three spring training gamea for the Loi Angeles 
Dodgen. 
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